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iLcUuiutijii. itf all iheir popular addresses,
in all iheir stump speeches, anil in all ihcifl
newspaper warfare. The Whigs were ac
cusesd of being the champions of a rag
currency, of monicd monopolies, of fjank

oppression and of being all this, in order
to porpeluato a system, whereby tho rich
aro made "richer, and the poor, poorer.
Without going back to the timo whcn-M- r.

Clay, and other distinguished Wings, lilted

their warning voice amiinst the beginning
of, that aeries of experiments, which has
destroyed the best of currencies, prostrated

tha commerce of me country, ami ruijuywu
both jrovcrnment and people to distress
and, even to the verge of bankruptcy, we
. .' 11 I i. ..I.- -. u. .......
invite your reconeciion 10 wirai una iruus-nire-

in. our own State, within five or six
years. Our Banks suspended specie pay

jnehts when the measure became ono of
necessity. They gusnended, because me
Banks of other States had done no. T
have continued in the payment of specie

'ulono of all tho-Bun- in the Union, wouUi

liave invited hundreds of persons, out or tho

State, to get possession of their pnpcr.'that
ahey mighobtaiij, the Specie. This being

dona, and the notes redeemed by the Bank
the holders of the apeciorwpuld have car
ried it out of the State; and thus, there
would have been no eurrency'left to ns
tho specie gone, and the Banks without a
brisis on which to their notes. This

measure,! which was one of the most oh
vioun policy, and the coming necessity of
ewluch had .been foretold by those statesmen
who had opposed' thedestruction of ihe
United Slates BMnk, was immediately soied
hold of by the leaders of the Democratic
party, and denounced as a Whig attempt

. y perpetuate the circulation of mere rags
--ana to reduce tho people under a paper

' 'bondage, -

Earl in the session of 1840, M. Hoke,
Esq,, a distinguished Democrat, of Lincoln,

. introduced a resolution demanding tne rca.
iMis of suspcDslo'n, and the operations, of

tho Hanks during H. The Whigs, to
mao, voted for it, una Uommittee was

"appointed, with that gentleman at the head
f it. " He loft the legislature about seven

days bebreita adjournment, without making

By report But the Committee, who had

Waited with --the utmost patience for all the
facts and views which the originntov'of the
enauirv could present, did not feef itself
justified, nolwitlistacding tiisxiepariure, jn
abandoning tne amies asBicneu : ana imme
diately, betook itself to the preparation of a

upon the important mattcraof inqui- -

ry. The report was unanimous, and wholly
Justifiaatory of the course pursued by the
Banks, trot a while, there was a pause in
the warfare on these institutions, but it was

. only because there was no political end in
view t and as soon as 6a important election
was at hand just as toon as the party had
elected their candidate for Governor, that

gentleman ordered out the Bank poney fori
toe field.1 1 he campaign was fought oa his
back ( and although tho captain, fell, his
followers triumphed. , S . - v

-- let his Address to the "People, the senti
mcnts of which were by the press,
and repeated as the test of the Democratic
candidates, throughout the state, the report
6f63ankCommftTeT6rt OonT

, demned as worthless" a mere paper re.
port;" and every epithet that could make
the people curse the Banks, ood desire their
utter demolition; every reproach, that could
declare their hostility to liberty and charac-
terize their operations,' as worse than the
reign of kings, was employed with the ap--

conviction of troth. , Under, theirEarent " down with the Banks and up with
Democracy?! tho party deluded tho people
with the belief, that Banks ancf republican
ism could not co-exi- And, taking an
artful advantage of ; a severe distress in
money affairs, which, was falsely attributed
in tha YVMrr trinmfth of 1S40' hui.
in truth, was .the fruit of a lon; train of ill

advised measures opposed by the Whigs at
the .outset, and at ail times afterwards, they

Eromulgated the charge, that the Banks bad
money, and promised that tbey

if elected, would unbar tho prison houses
of the hidden millions of gold' Slid silver.
Coming, as these men did, into tho Legis-
lature, with' their declared hostility against
tho very existence of Banks, as being ami.

. republican ; with their open made Charges,
tjiat theywere full of corruptions and rot-

tenness, and had not been sufficiently in
vestigated, but Jri factr-ha- d been basely

- whitewashed by the Whig of 1840 ; and
avowing, further, that the owners and di-

rectors of tho institutions were in the habit
of shutting up the money, so n a prnrlc
distress amongst tho people ; declaring and
avowing.jdl these things, what hod, he
people a right to expect of these legislate,
when they should become rightfully

, sossed of tho power to act at their discro- -

."'.' lion? . A candid man can answer but in
one way, and that is First, that tley
would .destroy, the Banks, if any lawful

.opportunity should offer, whereby both the
hoarded money would go out to the relief
of an aiuicted people, and the obnoxious

' monsters cease to feed on tho liberties of
: And secondly, if no proper

opportunity should occur to destroy them,
then that they' would probe into theifeon- -

duct, detect and expose the. corruptions, and
cut oil their rottenness.

Obvious as would seem to be the per-
formance of these duties, by men 'who had
spoken and acted as the party did, while
before the people seeking seats in the

; let us' enquire -- what, that body,
"'with o verwljelmmgfflocraticriiojijrities
"in both Houses, did with and concerning

" the Banks. - :. ,

On the 13ih day of December, Mr. Biggs
of Martin, introduced into tho House of
Commons, a series of Resolutions, propos-
ing aa enquiry Into the expediency of en-

acting a, law "

Firs. That forthirty
daysjof any BanksbQuhiwprk a forfeit-
ure of its charter.

Secondly, That, when a Bank should
be in a state of suspension, it might be sued
but should not sue its debtors.

Thirdly Thai the suspending Bank
shfluld pay 25 per cent per annum, on such
pnper, as it did not redeemon demand.

... These Resolutions, also proposed a gen.
eral enquiry, with power to send for per-

sons and papers, into other matters con-

nected with Bonking and Bankmanoge-moti- t,

and thoy were referred to the, Joint
8 hti f .ommittoo . on tJanka. very soon
after tho reference, Mr. Brown, of Caswell
who was Chairman of that Committee, re
nortcd a bill to the Senate, declaring that
a suspension of specie payments, for thirty
da vs. durine the year, should be a forfeit
ure of charter, and the Bank should cease
to exist. Near the same time, Mr. Briggs
. . i j . . i . t -
iDirouuceo, imo me uuuso oi viiiinuua,
bill carrying into effect tho suggestions of
his Resolutions, and providing, further, that
noBank sliouldlh&cfiahgo at a higher
rate than one per cent. Just a Lout this lime
also, Mr. Sbepardjef Wako, who became
famous for attemptjnc, as o& relief to tha
pconltft-t- o make and utter a million ofirre
douuT.Wa Trensifty note', whioh by express
provision, wore pot allowed to circulate as
money, nor ba receivablo in payment, of
taxea, introduced uis "bill relating to Banks
&c." by which, foe the more stlectuiU re
lief of the poonlo, us we mnl suppose,, j
was dlored iu one Section, that no Bank
in, ihu Stat should Like in pay moot of it
debts, the poles of any .staler otate mnks
under penaliion, uoes and ..unprisonmeat
and, in another Section, that if any Bunk
should audpend specie payments for. thirty
days in a year, it should forfeit its charter,
and further forfek oad pay into the public
Treasury, threo per cent on alio entire
amount of jts circulation and djjp04U.es. A

On r riday. the 3PUi dux of December
within oue day of the close of " tho sixth
week of tho Session, came ip the llouso of
Commons from the Senate, certain resolu-
tions proposing qu iuimodiuto aod thorough
investigation into the Banks, by a Joint Su ,
lect CumniiUee. TliWaeiiolytionii .were
the ofisprinr of the Senator front Gran villa ;
and, in tlie House of Commgjja, wjarajuUpt-e- d

wiiu duUaK.and wltlwut dissontt' On

ine pexr uay, ma gcuji;jni ' '"".v.
a recoasideraUon. of llieoi, aUogina as the
reason UjorefijK, that the- - were out. broad
and comorelicnsiva oaoueh to cover the
ground of camioalion, whicn Jho jwrty
had. so much at heari .andBioteover, thai
tlio remainder of Uie Session would be toe
short to chrry on that tearching and tifUng
1 . J .L.l.Y-- 1. .1 1 . . i.

iousfy lookgig fori aiid .whbh-tb.-4VlMg-

heretofore, bad. wJiolly ncgloctoo.;, I tie
Whigs opposed a rccoasiderationand pro.
posej to extend, by.orldilionaKrosolutions,
if agroeablo lo the. party-th- powers ond
duties, ot.tne commitieo. ...Aiiey.oecioreu,
in the face of the House, and in the pre-
sence of a crowded gallery, that they .had
no confideuce'in (he professions of the parly
to make in vestigation ; that the party had,
intentionally, postponed, till that late day
anv attemot to raise an examining Com'
mittee : that, if the Resolutions were recon.
sidurcd, thero would bft no inresiigatioo t
that they were sufficient ts build on, and if
they were act aside, the vote, which should
do this, would amount, in their opinion, to
a refusal to investigate at nil. .,JL)ey, charg
ed the party with on intent, never to inves
tigate on its Own responsibility. because,
upon such ia vMliffaiipu H Tuai eX nje cFiargas'
-- r j ?r . ' lii01 corrupiion anu mismanagement wpuui oe
found to be untrue, and then would be lost
that favorite theme,- - jo all elections, of
busing Banks. ho : wpigs aanounced

their readiness and, desire to give every con.
atituiional power to tite Committee, In order
to aid its enquiries. To ail this, the demo
erotic party replied, that the adherence of
the Whigs to the Resolutions, already pass
ed, was founded on their known insufficien-
cy to accomplish the object pf thorough en.
quiry, and gave a solemn pledge, that,
when theso resolutions should bo put of tho
way, suck Bhould be introduced , as . would
probe the Banks to Jlie bottom, a nd that the
prrmrrnfmiilil V Hi.iiiI . , -

(

t , By a strict party voto the resoTuTiofls vni
reconsiuered, with toe avowed object ofper-- ,
mitting litem to sleep 00. ti,e. tablo, and- -

there they sleep f. . .w.
Thus stood, on tho last day. of the year

1842, and on tho first day of tho year 1 843
the action of the democratic party of the
last Legislature, on the Banks of the State.

Before wo proceed. further with tha his-
tory of this subject, we propose to make a
short inquiry into the principles of the bills
of Messrs. Brown, Biggs and She pa rd.
In all of them, suspension of ppecio pay-
ments; no tnatterwbat the "necessity was
forfeiture of charter, . This was in. the
teeth of the charter itself, which i. but the
caulracl betwoen tho . State and tha Slock.
holders. Upon the faith pf this contract,
the Slate invited individuals to invest their
money j and, therein', it is provided that, in
case of a refusal, to redeem its notes, when
presented for payment, the Bank .shall pay
12 per cent, per annum till redemption ; .2
vol. Rev. Stat, p. 63, Sac. 29., This is the
penalty the State exacted in making the
contract, and this the pepalty agreed to by
the Stockholders. -- How then, can the Le-
gislature add a greater penalty ; without
their consent J Again, by tho charter, See.
23, tho Stato haa stipulated, , that, before
she will direct any proceedings to be taken
against the Bank , even for ja declared, viola-lio- n

of charter, she will hear the excuse for
Ihn vinlntinn. f Inv llinn . rjin lh KihIa
without breach of her faith, undertake, not
only to pronounce that a forfeiture, which
was not so whop the citizens were invited
to subscribe their money, but enly attended
with a penalty of additional interest, but,
also, to declare that she will bear no excuse
fnr lkf) art 1 VVnulH n"h ffriniliipt Ka tinnnr.
able between plan ttqd man 7 Mr.TBiggsr
nnnnll. nf OI ...'.Bfit anil If. CM J

of 3 per cent.'on the total circulation and
deposites, contain the same gross violation
of contract,' and deserve, in our opinion,
the same censure from those who think the
State' able nominrrco
enough to Ucte Ur- - fIf. unon a matter an nruv avlmn tU auk
jects are considered and likely to be so dis--
asirous iq me puoucjionor,rir the proposed
Legislation should ever be adopted, we had
a smile to bestow, it should be freely given
to the proposal of Mr. Biggs, that the Banks
should never sell Exchange at a higher rate

than one per cent. Exchange is tho differ
once, in value, of a dollar, here ' and else
where, a dollar here, and a dollar in Liv
erpool That difference depends on many
circumstances connected with commerce
over which the State of North Carolina can
have as little control, at over the , tides
And we should nave been aa wisely en1
ghged, if we had set about to regulate the
exact difference, uj the valuo of to horses
of the samo sizo and qualities, in the two
quarters of. the globe. This idoe, of regu- -

lating bxchango between distant countries,
by the positive la w of ono of them, is we
believe, wholly How, and well comes in at
the tail of .the grand, financial quackeries of
the day. . ,

. It is obvious to "any man or reflection,
that the Banks of the Statu could not redeem
their notes, and yet survive in tho midst of

general suspension arodnd us. ' Juicy
would be compelled to collect all their debts
from tho people. In Order to moct the' pros- -

sure ' oCspccte demands" t'.jmd the epd of
such husinMs.wotiiJ oe, to urcaK tne poripie
nncf wind up the Hanks. Browns Bi"a
arid Shcpards bills alt declare, that 'unless
.1 J r . I J J".i.f !iLi.L..K .I!.-""- ?- ji.
ino 1WI1K9 go tins, iney simu uiu. in cusu
ofaNortherh sHisponsionli(would become
tho inevitable liecessity of tho Banks to be

gin an indiscriminate and screwing cbllcc
tlon 'from 'the peoplo; tyery where ; '"and,
as our Banks cjiild noi toll when the North-nr- n

Ranks would resume. llielr only Course
of safety wouM be, to"collcct every dollar
duo them ,' with all possible despatch j for ff

ever, for the space of thirty das during' a
year, the uanic snomo do oui oi iunos,
wherewith to redeemilhe charter would be
forfeited, and a heavy penalty accrue to tha !

holder of itstidtes. ' And who', fcllow-cfii- -

.ens!wrjii1d be the losers' of theso 'hcavv
penalties T'Why, but yoiiifown.' cliizcns
tour own State and your own lone choriShod
Common Sclibol Fund t 'And who Would be
tne gainers t The poof T manaecilii Bat
tho the . man wlirt ' has
been fiitteninjr, for years, 'on a' disordered
currency and will eojHinuo to" fiitteh, so
fong as the "causes of disordet "exist, while
fhnir ttutliors are daily haranguing the pgo--
plcagnltist the plundering rapacity of the
money dealers a swarm of vampires they

furnishing such abutt-da-

food. " --J"
" Next to Mr. Biggs' Idea of regulating the

value of a dollar, a thousand miles on, by
an act of the Ceneral Assembly, In jhat
case made and provided, tho most whlmsic
al was that of MrrShepnrd, who undertook
by One pill, to maRo times easy, by Increas-
ing the quantity of paper, and, by another,
to prohibit the citizen from paying his Bank
debt, with Virginia, South Carolina, Ton-nesse- e

or Georgia money. '; .! ,''
"Having presented to "your view tho' atti
tude of the Democratic party, on the sub
ject of currency, on New Year's day 1843',
we will open a new chapter ana conclude
with their doings. -
H Oa Monday, thtf 2nd January 1843 and
doubtless with the view lo redeem the pledge
of the party tor a ecorcnins investigation
made the Saturday before. Mr. Jonps, of
Orange, Introduced a format set of Resolu-
tions, dufy'irarnished with a pompous Pre
amble, wherein it Is set forth " thai adue
regard to theTBuhlic interest , requires that
the condition of said institutions' shall be
thoroughly investigated, that it is impossible
to mako it during the short timo that any
General Assembly ought to be in' session
and that It is alike duo to the public and
the Banks themselves, (liat their condition
shall bo ascertained and made known to the
country." The Resolutions, after this
flourish, proceed to appoint three Commis- -

sioocrs who are to bo sworn, to be wlected
lr joint vote of tho two Houses, with pow
er to inquire fntow all abuses" and Hall
violations of theff charters," and generally,
iotq all and any matters Connected with tho
management ot said Unnks. . to ; summon

and report as soon as practicable to tho

Now after ; the iauntiog , given i by 'ihe
Whigs to the Democrats two days before,
thisf od1oOlfoilTOgf ike comf ng tortnrj
rkiint yet alas ! how brief their career !
how absurd their end f They were read and
ordered to be printed they were printed.
And although the Legislature st for nearly
a month afterwards, we never hoard of them
more!!! OCT The fnusienes of Bank cor
ruption are thus safety laid awayfor another
political struggle. .,..,--

In "view oi tho multiplied, doiiberato and
causeless attempts at .violation of Bank

Bii?!?9. aod ShcnnrH-vitilBiinn-
fl KioK tvoDO ' - 'f--

do not hesitate to believe, would have beta
Pronounced f ro.a and hnl ;hln M an itnrl

every Judge in N. Carolina,,, he Pank of
tueoiaie, unwilling to breatho out its ex is.
tenca under the strangling operations of
finhh'cthl,aa1:kcry,:0ii to maintain its char-tere- d

rights, by i warijh the Legislature',
proposed to that body that, if .it would take
on itself the resnonsibilitv of dilnir m
behHf of the" jwoplo, a dissolution of the
copartncrshipand closing the business of
ine d jiik, i ne inoividuat atockboldors would
concur tlierein. This proposii ion placed
the future-existenc- of the Bank under the
completo control of the Democratic major
ity they bad J)ut to speak the, word, and
seal orciter its fate. - Yet, tho men who
loved the people, and for their sake hated
all Banks ; who had aworo their downfall
on the stumo, and in the public, press,, be.
cause they were leeches feeding on the
hert' hlnfwt Tht thaMniiKtu nraoBu, inAOB JBEH
tiow

.

fumed and fretted and raved with mad
ness, because their Ipng pursued victim had
Blirrandnrful itself mnA insiiul ln. .i: , .h ..w HHM .u iaKO
its life, on their own responsibility. They
had tip idea of making such an unwelcome
Conquest, and they were sorely puzzled to
muwtv "un ,iioaf OilUUlM 11IC1T pTlSOnOr.

4ind recoBsidered, nd roi-- f

wov.vvu , iwi jw uiuuuer, and
instant decapitatioa ; others for a decent
burial and a legal administration of its . as-
sets t And, finally, not being able to agree
'nKsu.ft ilia mmU --.f S, ,a J . Iwww ura uiuus 11 uuiiiiiu w uvaui, and
uispuaiuu Bi HHi jjiunuur, iney aropped all
thoir VUwof attainder and forfeiture, all

their ex pott Jacto laws, and began to speak
even respectfully of it; and just at tlie close
of the Session, tho most violent were even
hanging 6n ha bosom and delighted with its
picturos. Thus ended the Democratic Bank
crusade of the year 1842 j not the least
curious and entertaining part of which is,
that, on the eve of our adjournment, a Lo-cofo-

movement wafmade to repoal the
penalty of 2 percent, now in force against
Bank susnensions. If our serious readers
deeire to know, preaey, what became of
the proposition of the Stockholders, we will
tell them, in a few words. Mr. Jones,' of
Orange, introduced into the Houso of Com
mons, a set of Resolutions, proposing to
wind ud the aUuirsor tho Bank, which for
aVeckless disregard of tho rights of private
property are unprecedented, and of which
eventhe Standard thus spoke :".A more5'
jacobinical encroachment upon tho rights of
private properly, pr ajiiura uuspuuu
ura of the samo, ncvor occurred in any na
tion, having tho pretence of civil rights Or
political liberty in its Constitution," - ;

Tlio Piemble recited, as a fact, wW no
ono could prove, .' thai Uie Stockholders of
the Batik have tendered a resignation of
their charter: . These passed the House of

1 t r : . - I " I :uoramons ay uemocrauc voices, ana were
ont to the Senate ; but so monstrous, were

their provisions, that, in that body, tbey
were laid opou tho table, and, others, of a
milder character, proposing to close the
b'isincss of tho Rank,, were substituted in
their place. .Those recited, as their founda.
(ion, what wasiBfjually, but not so glaringly
imtruo, to wjtllhat ,' the Stockholders had
T . f J it - ..,. . 7 . lI.Jtignijitviuitir wuiuiffHCts 10 rurrenuer wcir
charters: ai I ho istockboluors had dona no
such thing, but had expressly referred the

Lwhole matter to the, sovereign authority of
the Legislature, and did but declare that If
that body wished it, they would, throw no
obstacle to its way, but would conform, to
its legislative will. Our readers will readi.
ly pcrcerv, thai these, misroeuals, ot.tne
truoMiiao ihecase, were but the meanest
devices of torowinff on the Bwik"ilio re.
spousibility of its own destruorion. .and of
creeping out pt the bold position of .hostility
io iiieso msuiuuiins, wi4ica uie . party pau
token beluro the people, and which tbey bad
nejther the eoufage to maintain por the man-liue- es

to abandon. t We need not invite' your
attention to the deplorable cotisoquoficcs to
the community, if cither sot of.rcsAlutions
had receved the assent of tho Legblaturo.
X uo. responsibility of these consequences
roust, in truth, have rested , on that, body ;
and hqw any man could lend his assistance
to an ad which must have completed, the cup
of misery andbeggary for thousands, , is
what can be learned, only by watching the
baleful blight of party rancor on tho chari-
ties of the heart. .. . ,

' ... ....
CONCLUSION KMT WIBK. .."i ,

ThelastfromArkansaw. -

' Copt. Raft, of the steamer' Hurricane,
was ono of those eccentric men that took
a great deal of pleasure in running his boat
wncre no one but himself would or could,
fh one of his eccentric humors, he run the
Hurrkaho up Red River into Arkansas, as
his pilot observed about?' a feet, which in
theirhwrnTWcSns milesT

old Zeb Maatoh: ajregular
frontielwman,?whoaecmcd to spend his
whole life in settling out of the way places,
and locating his family in sickly situations.
Zeb was the first man that " blazeda tree
in Eaglo Town, on the Mountain Fort.
tf0 knew every snair, sawyer, nook and
corner or the So bine, the Upper Red Ri vef,
and their tributaries, and when" bar whar
scace," ho was wont' to declare' war on the
Cumanchos, for excitement, a n,dw use them
dp tofnbly. But to our story,' Zeb mov-
ed On Red River, settled ia a low, Swampy,
tcrriblo place; and ho took it ns a great ho- -

nor that the tlurricano.j . vH
--fwiwooat maue mere was tumbled

out at Zeb's yard a barrel of new whiskey,
( regularly as for which was
paid 'the proper amount of cord wood.
Now, Cupt. Raft was a kind man, felt dis
posed to oblige every resident that lived on
his route of travel, but It was unprofitable
to get every week to Zeb's out of the way

ElaCO, and as he landed the fiftccnrh barrel,'
his surprise at the amount of

whiskey consumed at" hia settlement JM

and hinted it was rather an unprofitable bu- -
mness ior mm ooar. Aeo, at tnis piece Of

inforrnatioTttared d his money
shut his " manferaand told Capt. Raft he
could whin him) and tho pilot,' and deck
hnndn nn. if thoo urrtnll rriun him tlm'" un
der erlir" he would let the nmtnn nut nf
the engine punch him in the side all. tha
time the fiffht was iminir nn linft ni iV,io

display of fury from Zeb, cooled down inv
mediately,' acknowledged himself u snag.
S" Deggea oo paroon, and adjourned
to the bar for a drink.' . One frinaa follr.wnd
onothcr,ontiT tho heroes got into the meU
low mood, and Zeo on such occasions al
ways " went in Rtrnntr" fn him fnmilir
Alter praising tneir beauty individually and
Collectively.' he brntrn intn flio tsnllintir- - nnt
act the captttin cry ing by tha following
heart-rendin- g appeal " Raft Raft, my
near ienow.you xaiK aoout me trouote orput.
img qui oarrei every wcea at my oiggcns
when I have not a sick wife and five sraal
children and no cow'! whar'i your hear V,

- y
Taw Dual or Snsscx nd tii Bmt .T. a

DcnuttioD rf Dhacnfen. whaAatliMl m, ki Bm
al Iliirbneaa in Loniitiii. hn lhna i I "kin.
eU"r" Gentlemen, 1 am bow 65 yean old, 35 of

mem i nare apeni in inaiapoeilion : Gentlemen,
that bbeia a man, that make him think that
correct many of the opinions he might have en.
tortainod in lomer years 1 it has done an with me.
1 am aoeomomea every motping, alone, to lead
two bourn before breakfast lathe Bible, and if
any man read that book aa he ought, he himself
win, in aome measure, beoorae inspired by jt"r
Hi Highness'! Biblical Library contains, ia dif.
forcnt tongues and editions, 1500 Bible, and lies,
liuiaUid to be worth from 40,000 to X50.000.

A writer in the Whitehall Chronicle aan ever
adminyitntion should be known by it character,
istie cognomen as tat example : ..,,.

Mr. Madison's as the War Administration.
Mr. Monroe's do Pacific do
Mr.J.U. Adam's do
Mr. Jackson's do
Mr. Van Buren'e do
Mr. Tyler" do

tcoooroical do
BxporunenUl do
Htcaling . ..do :

Treacherous do

be4. xxi uuKKui vxjlv. i loia. .

D. R.M'ANALLYit J. ROBERTS, EDITORS.
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Friday, June 0, 1813. iHtnmit of oar wishes for the present 7
portion TB.OCT In order to make room for the Whig all of Western Virginia, and iu JT

J J --j..- .Lt i.. I t. .. .
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we have loft out much that we designed to be, grazing or grass growing
publish.' address we earnestly recom- - tries. We speak more particularly oi rim '
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